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On Monday night last' Mr. BF.

one side of the paper.. 2:

rpsoalujetBmstbe aroldoli- i;4 mii'i'u
And It Is espcpially and parUculxxly nd i :

tood that tho Editor does sot always endox :

the views of correspoaden U unless ; so state
In the editorial columns. . ...
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS ;

OPERA HOUGE.

ONE WEEK!
; - COMMERCING j

'

MONDAY, OCTOBER lat

ZERA sErwiorji
WONDER WORKER, LAUC II CREATOR

and VENTRILOQUIAL EMPEROR.
NEW EXPERIMENTS, NEW FEATURES,

' COSTLY PRESENTS. . !

'00 PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY . AT EACU
- PERFORMANCE- - ;

: AdmUfeion COc, 3."c ami 25c.,... ' !!vV!
. sent 2ti lot . ; i

TABLE BOARD, .

E'XCELLKNT TABLE BOARD CAN 111

had on applicaiion at the Northwest corner of

Mirket and Second street. Entrance on IPec-- '
'i - - L. -

. : j! - ,' .

onl Bt. - ; -
; 'bctMw

; Sportsman's Goods. :;

WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT
f English anr Belgium Breech Loaders cever brooght to this market. Also a flrt-clas- s

stock of Shells, Wadding, Prlmers.Cart-ridg- e

Bags, Gun Caps, Game Bags, Ac. In.
fact we can show a stock of Hardware; Good
goods and guarantee prices. - -- ; i j t

W. E. SPRINGER Jk CO.. 1 I ,
Successors to John Dawson Si Co.,

- oct lilt r l H9, 21 and 23 Market ti eet
2. ' Largect,

QHEAPEST. . AND 'BEST SELECTED
. i

"

stock "of Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Sad- -

. .' '' 4:- -, - ' I , -- ' r I
dies. Harness,1 Trunks, Satchels, Travelling
uat's, ac to uc xouna inline. Ssale, can W
found at

MeDOUG ALL BOWDEN'sJ
oct 1 ' . , No. 114 North Front St.

New Furniture Ware rooms.
A T NO 20 GRANITE ROW. 80. FRONT

St., I have opened with what . I think Is a trcl
'selected itocll W ' 'U-I'cr' tui. .' ;r:'. Ui .

Furniture and Bedding,
Embracing many new designs la

Bedroom I and Parlor Suits.
Our aim shall be to deal fairly and squarely

with all, and respectfully ask a share of thopublic patronage. Courteous treatment guar
anteed to all who favor me with a calL .

octl tf TIIOMA8 C. CRAFT. Agent
FLORIDA WATER, -

ji .LAVENDER WATER, T 114

cepted by -

JOSH T. JAMES,
EPITOB AND PBOPBIETOB.

.rBSCBlFTIOX3 POSTAGE PAID:
'

Six-month- s, $2.08. Three
006

at i.oo; One month, 35 cento.
m0" ih

r win be dcUTered by carriers free

TS m ay Part of the clty' at the above

'lOccnU per week. - .

'ScstiBing rates low and liberal.
laub9cnicrs wiil,report any and all faU-t- o

receive their paper regularly.

77i2 Daiy Review lias the largest

fide circulation, of any newspaper
l ihed, in the cuy oj vrtimingum.

Eastern capitalists propose to build )

S" immense Jiotei at oai iiiy.
i,;na Calnhus, colored, died in

,jnckm,m Sutiday aged 1 17 years.

Urbt Ucy- - Anthony Wilson Thorald,
bishop of Kocucstcr. England, is now
in Kicbmond. ;

Voud2 George Variderbilt is not to be
a reporter, as was alleged some time
;nr There seems, to haye been no- -

foundation for the rumor.
-

Mr. John Hoacb, the ship builder,
has presented a bill of $21,000 to the
Navy Department for the storage of the
iieamer Koanoke at his yard since
1677.

l'res'ulent Arthur is to put a memor-

ial window to his wife and her father,
('apt. Ilrrndon, in St. John's Church at
Washington, which they both used to
attend. ..

Capt. Scott Siddons, the husband of
the reader and actress, has been placed
ia a wad-hou- se in Australia. His wile
separated irom him because he squand-

ered her earnings.
-

A railroad war has cut down the tare
irom Chicago to Indianapolis to five
tents, incluniog a chromo.' Probably
three cent cars will soon bo put on ; co
transfers or stop-ove- r checks.

i .

J. II. Haverly says that he expects
to redeem his financial losses by his
minstrel troupes in Australia and Eng
land. In 1880 he made $55,000 by his
minstrel enterprise in London.

. .
Mr. G. A. Sala says: --America may

bo, politically, a Republic ; but, so?
cially and sentimentally, it is the
Women's Kingdom. From Cape Cod
to the Golden Gate the American
woman is Queen."

"Burying the spoon" is what the
Springfield Republican calls the amnesty
which some Southern newspapers seem
disposed to extend towards Governor
Butler in his candidacy for the Presi-
dential nomination.

Gen. Hancock is reported as being
very sick. . A member of his staff is
reported in the World as expressing
fears as to his condition. He is afflic-

ted with a complaint of the kidneys
and may never again be a well man.

At Democratic Headquarters in Bos-

ton, Friday night, it was said that if
Mr, Prince persisted ' in declining the
nomination for Lieutenant Governor,
the committee would select another
candidate. The talk of calling ahpther
convention was nonsense.

In the readjustment of the salaries at
taching to presidential postoffices, the
following offices were affected: Rich-
mond from $3,000 to $3,400; Charlotte
$2,100 to $2,500; Alexandria $2,300 to
$2,400; Norfolk $3,000 to $3,100;
Staunton $2,000" to $2,400.

The tailors of Philadelphia have
passed, in a mass meeting, a resolution
to "maintain the apprenticeship system,
to the end that the skilled labor which
is to imperatively demanded in our
particular trade shall be transmitted
unimpaired to our successors,'

The ring of the curfew bell was re-

sumed at Stratford-on-Avo- n on the
night of Semtember 11. One ot the
interesting features ot this revival of an
ancient custom is the fact that the
curfew is rung upon the bell which
was tolled at Shakespeare's funeral.

The first appointment from the South
under the new civil service law, was
made in Washington Friday, the ap-point- ee

being William Chaplin, of
North Carolina, who was selected by
the Secretary of War to fill a $1,000
clerkship in the Surgeon General's
office. !

-.

.", .

Tho National Colored Men's Execu-

tive Committeemen after the adjourn-
ment of the convention in Louisville
and organized by the election of W. A.
Pledger, of Georgiaas Chairman, and
George M. Arnold, of.Virginia, as Sec
retary. The object of the committee is
to carry out the principles enunciated
in the address of the convention. "

Ohio votes on the 9th, next Tuesday,
and it is said that the vote will prob-
ably be the largest ever, polled in . the
State. The Prohibitionists are fighting
hard, and with some chances of success
for the purpose of an amendment to the
State Constitution forever prohibitum the
manufacture and sale of spiritous
liquors, but this is a side isne; The

VOL. VII.
women are to take a hand in this part
0f the fight, and at all voting places, out
side of the large cities, they are to be on
hand with sandwiches and coffee and
persuasive eloquence . in favor of the
amendment.

An English syndicate, worth &40.000,
000, has bought 2,000 acres north ot
Omaha, which they propose to lay out
as a suburban city, much like Pullman,
near Chicago. The new city will be
called New Edinburgh. and immense
stock --yards and canning establishments
are to be its chief industry.

The tax rate in Philadelphia has been
i -

hxed by the councils at $1 85 on tbe
$100, the rate rccorti mended by the fi

nance committee. Determined efforts
t

were made to fix it! at $2. but the
friends of a lower rate contended that
the tax payers would hot submit to the
$2 rate. The tax rate ot Baltimore ,is
$1.50. r! I'

The many and slow streams of lava
which lately issued from the middle ot
the eastern side of the.coie of Vesuvius
have accumulated in considerale quan.
tities, so as to form a small hill on that
side of the. mountain, and change its
contour at that part. The new lava is
covered with beautiful white alka&e
crystals. . .

'

Cincinnati newspaperj reporterswho
have been interviewed as to their inten-
tions regarding the future price of their
papers refuse to say whether they will
reduce rates. There is as yet no ground
for belief that one of them has decided
to reduce to two ceutsj and the an
nouncement to that effect is believed to
be entirely erroneous..

We have received from Mr. P. M.
Hale, of Raleigh, a copy of the new
work just issued by him from the press,
entitled "In the Coal and Iron counties
of North Carolina." It is a compila-
tion from the geological reports of Drs.
Emmons and Kerr, both formerly
State Geologists, Col, ijaidley's and
Admiral Wilkes reports to the Federal
War and Navy! Departments, and the
census reports of 1880 by counties. It
is further supplemented by sketches of
fifty six counties in the State in' which
valuable minerals, are ' found, and the
book is intended to be a .companion to
the "Woods and Timbers of North
Carolina," issued from the same press.
The book is,a timely one and Mr. Hale
has done a good thing for North Caro-
lina in thus presenting it to the public. It
is published by E. J.lllale & Son, ot
New York and P, M. Hale! ot Raleigh
and can be had at the bookstores.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J L Winner 2 in 1 ,
Yates School Books
IlEINSBEBGEK School Books
F C Miller Florida Water, Ac 1

Mis E Kakrek Fall and Winter
W II Greex Wholesale and Retail Druggist

,

The receipts ot cotton at this port to
day foot up 503 bales. I

Some of the plum trees , hereabouts
are already in bloom for the second time
this season. N

.

Sheriff TaylorTctf Brunswick' county,
made us a very pleasant visit yesterday
evening.

We regret to learn that Capt. Price,
Harbor Master of this port!, is confined

"

to his house by sickness. '

July weather is good enough in that
month, but July weather in October is
hardly endurable!. I

The new two-ce- nt stamps are not as
handsome as the old green stamps but
then they are 50 per cent, cheaper.- , - r-- r-

Nearly everyone you meet complains
of the mosquitoes. They seem to have
been worse during the past two nights
than at any time the during Summer.

Steamboatmen report that the river
is falling and. while there is yet water
enough" to come through with a full
freight, the trip cannot be made on reg-

ular time. i

t

Ben Jennings, Colored, ! was before
the Mayor this morning charged' with
disorderly conduct, but at the request
of the defendant the case was continued
until to-mor- row.

vTwcnty-si- x young lawyers were
turned out by the Supreme Court at
Raleigh yesterday. j But one of them
is from this section and that, is Mr.
Walter. Emerson Faison, of Sampson.

Mrs, Fannie YbnGlahn and Mrsi Joe
Hi Hart -- will arrive in thecity to-nig- ht

from Baltimore, where they have stopp-

ed fors few days. on their return from
New York, visiting friends in the litter
city.,

.
V.

Forthe Pen. 1

Sheriff Taylor arrived here irom
Smithville on-th- e MinnchaJia last night, 1
having in his custody Torn "Cowan , and
Dick Evans, both colored and both
convicted of larceny at the last term of
Brunswick Superior "Court, and sen-
tenced, the former to 5 years and the
latter to 2 years in the State peniten-
tiary. The Sheriff left on the 6 :40 train
this morning lor Italeigh with-- the4
prisoners. j

Causrlit at Last. ..... ,

Henry Hall, colored, who was -in-
dicted

for larceny in three cases at the
last term of Brunswick Superior Court,
was captured on the niorning of the
2nd inst., at. Spring Hill, near Town
Creek, in that county, and carried to
Smithville, where he is now securely
lodged in jail to. awiit his trial at the
next term of the Court. Sheriff Taylor
is bound to break up the nest of rogues
who infest that portion ot Brunswick
county in bringing some of the worst of
the gang to grief. j

Vennor's for) October. :

. The following are the views of Yen nor
on the weather : for October: j First
week, warm gentry with thunder storms
and showers and generally cloudy and
showery weather, but favorable. Sec-
ond week, wet asd showery throughs
out, rains every where, unsettled up to
end of week. Third week,. showery
and cooler, cool evenings and nights,
frosts probable about 20th or : 21st. --

Fourth week, cool and showery, with
fogs and mists. Probably a winter
snap during the week, with sharp frosts
and scattered snow flurries ;

'

generally
fair ending of the month.

Legerdemain.
Prof. Semon gave the second of his

series ofentertainments at the Opera
House last night, with a well filled and
delighted house to witness his performs
ance. Many of his feats were wonder-
ful, and some of them exceeded in skill
anything we have ever seen before.
That, in wliich he to all appearances cuts
off the child's head and arm", was one of
the most thrilling ever attempted here.
.His 'ventriloqual efforts were first rate,
thesong, "Then you'll remember me,"
being especially fine. The entertain-
ment, taken as a whole was superior to
any thing of the kind presented in the
city since he was here before, and we
think we can see in some- things anite
an improvement upon his own former
efforts. The following were the lucky
holders ot tickets which drew the
principal prizes : .

J. G. Dukes, Sixth, between Castle
and Queen streets gold watch. .

i Wm. Mallett, Sixth arid Cameron
streets silver plated castor.

J. F. Hawley, Chestnut, between
Seventh and Eighth streets, silver
plated knives and forks. I

The entertainment will be repeated
to-nig- ht with a change of programme.

A Dastardly Act.
At a few minutes before 11 o'clock

last night fire j was discovered on tbe
South side of the dwelling occupied by
Mrs. Hill, on North Fourth, between
Chestnut and Mulberry streets. , When
first seen it was about half way Irom
tbe bottom of the building to the first
window, but it worked so rapidly that
in a moment it had roached to the sec-

ond story windows near to which Mrs.
H ill and her three children were sleep-
ing. .The fire was first discovered by
Mr. J. W. Conoley, who gave the
alarm and rushed into the .building to
assist in removing the family to a place
of safety. A party of young men. who
were assembled at Capt. J. F. Divine's,
also hastened to the scene arid with
hard work in throwing water, which
was drawn from a pump in ' the yard,
soon succeeded in extinguishing the
flames When Mr. Conoley bnrst into
the building the sleeping room was fill-

ed with smoke and one of the children
was unconscious from suffocation, but
was soon relieved. The opinion was
at once formed that it was the work of
an incendiary, which was verified this
morning by finding an empty kerosene
bottle on the ground near where the
fire originated. The damage was in-

considerable, and although the fire de-

partment were promptly on' hand their
services were not called into requisi-
tion, r-- ... : jv

Our venerable friend. Mr. A. Weill,
celebrated his 52nd birthday yesterday
by a little entertainment given "last
night to a number of hisgfriends in ".the
railroad offices. It was, as may well
be imagined, a very pleasant little
affair, abounding in good cheer. - good
fellowship, and good wishes for many
happy returns of tbe, day.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J TAKE PLBA8DRB IX LNfORMINO thaie
who have favored ine xr Uh their " p atrooagc,- -

while at Mr. H. C. Prempert's, that I can now
be found at Messrs.' Brown 3t Pearson's. Ex- -
tsndlng my thanks for pst patronage and
favors, wi-- appreciate any future considera-
tion and assure prompt and polite attentionI will take pleasure in walUn on LAdiea attheir residences. Bftis cut In tbe rery lateststyle, including tho L.AXGTRY bangs, asworn by ber In her last performances on the
American stages- - Bpectfnlly, Ac.r , r. .

ocJ;S-- 2t .. . .( , D. Y, EVANS. ;

2 in 1.
I'll take. your likenesses, ,
And take them line, ;

I'll tlx your watehes
, To keep good time;

I do all work veil, f

Entrusted to me.
If jou don't believe it .

Try me and sec.
J. L WINNER,

Photographer and Jeweler,
ct 3 New Market Building (up stairs)

Fall and: Winter.
I AM NOW PREPARED TO EXHIBIT
my large and carefully selected stock of
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS. Alt the
new shapes and coIots In STRAW and FELT.
Velvets, Star Trlmminjcs. Ribbons, Feather,
Birds and all the various novelties for this
season. ., j j 1

. - .. ' ;

Mrs. Alderman and Hiss Palmer (late of
Mme Bernard's.New York.) will be In attend-
ance, besides other polite sales-.ladie- s, and we
hope to give our customers satIfaction.

For the first floor, FANCY GOODS DE
PARTMKNT. I hare selected Zephyrs and all
the W&ols ued for Fancy Work.GlOTes and
Hdkf 's, also material for Taney Work.

Will hare in a large lot of Ladies Underwear
and JeTseys; all sizes and .colors, for Lariies
and Misses. .. v -

New Fall and Winter Patterns, will be in
within the week."". ,

MISS E. 'IC ARRER,
; exchanoe corner.

Wilmington NJC, Oct, 3,! 1883.

A. W. RIVENBARK,
, ' - -

QENERAL PRODUCE i ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
- 1U North Water St.."

Wilmington. N. C.
Solicits consignments of all kinds of Country

rroauce. uuict sales ana promnt returns.
Refers to Bank of New Iianover: cct2

School Books
WE HAVE THEM !

Alli'the Text Books
USED IN THE PUPLIC AND PRIVATE

SCHOOI IN THE CITY. v-
-

oct 1?

ste rs Oyote ro ,

JUST KECEfVED I. GOOD WINES "AND

Liquors.i Cigars a specialty. :

Cool Draught Beer. i --
,;

uijO Muirru stats aluu,

CLASS FREE HAND PORTRAITSFIRST
in, crayon aiKi ifastci, nnishca ui the finest
stylo.' Very popular, taking the place of Oil
and iors ei Orders will
will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction
i sii ,.ORJN T. THOMAS, Artist

Studlo 861 Broadway, N. V.
Address lU West 23d St., N. Y., , J

septlT-tf . -

Female School.
'L

HISSES BURS A JAMES, Principals.
MRS. ill. S. CUSIHNG, Musical Instructress.
rpiLE TWENTIETH ANNUAL 8ES8ION of

this School will commence on Thursdav. the
4th of October, 1883, an1 close during the tliird

l ne course or instrucuon is tnorougn ana
systemaUc. ; Terras reasonable. Lessons In
painting-l- n Oil, WaUr Colors and Pastel, with
sepia ana inuia inif arawing, ana crayon ana
pencil sketching, at moderate rates.

Where a class of ten or twelve Is formed for
the school ot painting.' the: price will be ro- -

dneed. ,

Pnpils outside of the school who desire mu
sical instruction, will do well to apply early.
For further particulars Inquire of Princtnab.
or call for Circular. t . . . , r ' i" 4 - ::

; sept 12 -

Photograpliical.
A DMISSION FREE f TIIECE WIIX BE2.a Circus performance at Dickinson-- ' JI1I1 to- -

night, and a co4tbmane of same at our Gal- -

ery next week.

Programme. vizAct 1st. Facial Contor
tlon and Pantomime .by Mr. Cronenbersr. to
attract-timi- d baby. Act Sd. Indian War
Dance, with yell. Ly Prof. Cronenberg. to
soothe Irritable and nerroaa baby. Act 3d.
Slgoor Cronenberg will reverse the order of
tilings by standing on bis bead to please frac-
tions baby. , , , . -

come ami onn xne uza.es.
FREEMAN'S.r VanOrsdeirs old stand.

59 'sept v :

TIN TOILET SETS.
KEEP THE LARGEST AND BEST"yE

selection of TIN BEDROOM SETS lathe
place . Can and get prices before baying
elsewhere. - .. .. .. ..

Giles" frnur'cIiLoa.
wfpt24 s - - ::-r'"- ':n L!:ck

Penny caught & fine rat opossuni in" Hts
ore on Market street.- - He: probably

got in through tbe cat-ho- lo in Lhevdoor
and was looking for a spring eat for his,
supper. . . V . .

Schooner . C. Macnabefx Captain
Eumill, cleared to-da- y' for Kingstou.
St. Vinecnt, W. I., with 108.529 Icet of
lumber and 100,000 shingles, valued at
$2,114.04, shipped by Messrs Northrop
& Cumruing.

Several vessels have arrived Irom
Savannah in pursuit of cargoes within
thbinst week or two, : which wouid
seem to indicate that the naval stores J

shipments from that port were .rather
dull as compared with those from Wil-
mington ;

r
; '' '

Sale of Heal Estate.
At the sale of real estate for partition

held at the Court House at noon yesler
day, the lot and buildings thereon on.
Third street were sold to private partus
for $1,500. The lot .on Fourth street
was sold to Mr. Wm. Larkins for $435

:

Horse Race,
Considerable interest is felt in sport

ing circles this afternoon in a trotting
race to take place at Capt. Southerland's
race track-- , at the old Hopkins place,
about four miles from the city, between
tho chestnut sorrel horse Henry Robin-
son, and the 'gray horse Bill Boney.
The result was not known at our close.

Delegates to Association.
The folowing have been chosen as

delegates to the Eastern Baptist Asso
ciation by the First Baptist f church of
this city: AlLVed Alderman, W P.
Oldham. J: W; Taylorand Drf A M.
Baldwin. The Association, as stated
in the Review a week ago, meets at
Bethlehem church, Pender county, on
Tuesday next, the 9th inst.

- Criminal Court.
The cases before this tribunal since

our last report have been generally un-
important. The following compose the
principal ones which have elaimed- - at

N ' " '"':tention:
Mary Hay, disorderly house, called

and failed. . Judgment nisi. , ?

Jeff Davis, colored, nuisance.' Ver
dict not rendered. !;V "yet :. .:-'.-.- : 1? -

Emma Bradley, nuisance. Now oh
trial. !. - :;Several other trival cases were dis-

posed of during the day, but they were
of no importance to the general public.

A fine assortment ofGuns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot, 'f 3

Accidentally Omitted.
The following resolutions, offered by

Alderman Bear, were adopted , at the
meeting of tho the Board of Aldermen
on Monday night but were inadvertent.

'1 '.l-- .l - 4. t - .1

Resolved, That house, i n n a nd store-
keepers and others be required to' col-
lect and deposit their garbage and trash
of all kinds in a t box, barrel or other
vessel in front of their premises, or at
some accessible place for removal.
Tho Chief of Police shall advertise reg-
ular days for removal of same for each
ward or district. ...

Resolved, The depositing of garbage
and trash of any kind in the streets' or
public alleys, except as herein provided,
is hereby forbidden. 'iAiiyi person or
persons violating this ordinance, upon
conviction before - tbe Mayor,' shali pay
a fine of five dollars for each offence.

- : Educational. v
Prof. Catletts school ; opened' ' on

Monday last with a larger number of
pupils than were ever present before at
tbe beginning of the term, and there are
very favorable prospects' that! the roll
will be largeiy increased. fc ' f-- .

Prof. Catlett has secured the . services
of Mr. W, A. Law as his assistant. Mr.
Law is from Spartanburg. S. C. and a
graduate of Wafford Collegd at ! fhat
place.. He is a, I young man who has
adopted the difficult and arduous pro
fession of teaching, and brings to his
vocation the virtues of enthusiasm5; and
determination! -- V : V-..-

:

.;T r : r. ,
-- r

- But One JUealth Oflicer
.We are iorry that it has .! become

necessary to do without the services of
Capt: F. M. James, as a health officer
for the city, the city authorities having
concluded to retain - only one hcaith
officer during, the I winlen -- This, we
think, is a mistaken idea of economy as
it will bo next" to impossible for one
man to thoroughly .inspect the entire
city. We hope that this action iqffthe
authorities : may be reconsidered and
that Capt. James maylbe again inilaljed
in the position. He has served the city
for seven jears in this capacity and is
thoroughly competent for the duties.
One thing is certain and that is that two
health officers are few enough lor the
lars territory to be inspected.

'

,
4

!3I HELIOTROPE WATER.1 l 11 '
i -

'W1HTE ROSE WATERS--
RAZENA .VTAXBtL.A

Also a complete assortment of Colognes andPerfumery for the Summer season. T '

" Prescriptions compounded day andnight at, ,F. C. MILLER'S,
"

-;-- '' German Drugrist,1 .
- sept 3- - ! - Corner Fourth ana Nun tts.

RevJ:Dani6l Morrelle's v

English; and IiiIcal
rl t--ir tScliobl.1 WtiS,
rpHE TWENTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL 3- -

HION wilf hr!n r J V TfITTIn A V
--

the.fourth ot October. 7 4 h k . sent lT-t- f

New Blver Oysters.
rjinE FINEST YOU EVER 8AW- - N

in September. Our Cotmtrr Cons- - NT
ins will do wall to call and sea them. ,

Ay Bar is still snimlied vlth i , nr
everything. All I ask Is , rail..' satlsflMl iltstyou win come again. F. VV. ORTMAK.

epsiv'W': ; , ciubJ&ooms, Second St '

William H, Green,
WHOLESALE: AND RETAIL DirrUIfiiaTJ

i HI MARKET, STREET V,
T CARRY A FULL LINE . DRUGS,

onervag indneements to all who ne or banrlie
41CUCU1C.. r: '.. .','.'.'.!-.- . - rMnt 1

School Books 1

: Schoo I Bp o he I

r School Boo:o !

THAT ARE USED IN ALL TI1E tchoo!

Parents and Guardians arc respcctauHy re
quested to call on cr send tome for School -

Books or School Room Outfits.'! : K I - J
"

. i - ; -- ! . ! . i
large or small, can pturhase Cook

at same rates as parents. One price to aU at

HEINSBERGrETi'Sj
cm r. r t r


